
DEWEY'S SERVICE SWORD.

Bit of Steel Two lct I.onar for "A hlcfr,

ft, .100 Was Of- -f

cretl.

A bit of steel R little more than two
feet In length lias been the nt tract ion

for fonie time for the patrons of a fash-

ionable tailoring establishment, wliii--

does a large business with uflieers of
the nrmy and liuv.v, writes a Wnsdiirfr-to- n

I'orrespomli'iit of the l'it '.i

Dispatch. Though very plain nnil
In itself, it is faseinatiiij;

and important ns tiavinj? for iorp; ueen

the companion of the most notable and
popular hero of the late wnr with Spain. as0 chji(ren answering the

Dewey, having been for many .

criplion of ,hc SUp.)oseii vjclim8.
years a patron or tins tsiamiMimeiu,
left his sword there to have its li untile
glided, and the tailors were allowed to
Mease their patrons by exhibit ing it to
iem. Many are the offers that have
cen for its purchase. In the
iresencc of the writer a day or two
ipo one gentlenmn offered $."j00 for it.

.The makers of uniforms, etc., laughed
and remarked that the person would
have to raise the ante several time
to be up to the figures of other would-b- e

buyers of the famous weapon. A

.gentleman who overheard the offer of
$500 declared himself for $1,000, and
still nnothrr who was present counted
'out $1,500 in the long green. Of course
'the proprietor laughed at these absurd
'offers, as if to say there was not money
enough in the world to purchase from
Admiral Dewey this simple weapon
ihat had been his side partner through-
out all the days of anxiety and of vie-'tor- y

during that passage of his life
'which gave him within a few nhort
hours whatever gratification there was
jin the consciousness that he had won
undying fame.

IT WAS DEWEY'S TREAT.

Once Each Seaaon the A din I ml Senilis
One Ifandrpd Orphan to

the Theater.

"In lSSfi," said Col. Frank Small, ad-

vance agent for a theatrical company,
according to the St. Louis Globe-Democra- t,

"I was in Washington with Rose
Coghlnn, playing at what was then

opera house. One afternoon I
was hi the box office when three ladies
icame in, followed by 100 children, boys
and girls. One of these ladies stepped
up to the window und said: 'We have
Just an even hundred children here, and
here is a check for $25 to pay for the
tickets for them. She handed In a
check signed George Dewey, nnd the
pickets were passed out to the lady.
The happy youngsters were soon en-

joying the piny. I didn't know George
Dewey from Adam's off ox, and I asked
the ticket man who he was. He told
me that Mr. Dewey w as a naval officer,

that it was not the first time that
he hatl handled his checks in that way;
that once each season, anyway, the chil-
dren from some of the several orphan
asylums were given such treats by the
gentleman, but that he seldom attend-
ed a performance himself. Now, 1 have
"been in the theatrical business for many
years, but that was the first time I
ever knew any one person to be thought
ful enough to put up $25 for the pur-
pose of affording enjoyment to the chil-
dren of an orphan asylum."

ANCIENT ADVERTISING.

Plctaremioe Emblems with Which
Trailfumen Once lncle Their

Wnrra and Occupations Known.

A noticeable survivul of the pictur
esque old fashion of hanging emblems

loutside shops which dealt with tho
.goods to be sold within, is the sign
oi uie uoot, which one may often bee
hanging outside u shoemaker's shoj
says the London News.

Sign boots ure made in two or three
standard sizes and of other sles to
order. They arc most commonly seen
gilded, but sign boots ure occasionally
finished in some bright color, us, for
Instance, a brilliant red.

1 lie boot signs may be bought in
the establishment of the dealer In
emblem signs, where there ure also
to be found tho gilded fishes for the
dealer in fishing tackle, the great
gilded padlocks for the hardware
dculer, and a variety of other signs
of. nn emblematic character.

.ucxiue wiese iamiiiur gutted or
:painted smuller boots there is occa-
sionally seen in front of shoe stores
a giant boot, with the foot part per
Imps three or four feet In length and
the leg In proportion, four or five or
,six feet tall.

these great boots, of which the
;number used Is limited, are made of
sheet iron or tin und painted. They
ure not, Kepi in stock ror sule, Lon
don News.

Antarctic Exploration.
In the Strand Magazine, Sir George

iewncs tens Uie story of the Southern
Cross Antarctic expedition up to Feb
ruary 27 of the present vear. " What
has bnppened since then none but the
brave band of ten detennlned men can
know until January next. Our winter
1b, of course, their summer, and then
the ice will break up and melt and the
Southern Cross, which has returned to
wanner latitudes during the interval
will steam to Cape Adair once more." 1

to the belief of scientists that the most
important work of exploration yet to
be done lies in the antarctic continent
nnd the subject has a prominent plac
et all the geographical societies of th
world.

Iloraea la Rnaala.
Russia is a country extremely rich 1

horses, the number of which has been
estimated at 20,000,000, of which at least
1,000,000 are saddle horses fit for th
purpose of war.

Dupe for Oklahoma's Indiana,
Oklahoma Indians have developed

craze for the mescal bean, a little
known narcotic of wonderful proper
ties, producing marvelous color visions.

BAD FOK HUMMEL- -

tiree

made

land

Tho Sniilli Whom Ha Accused Hat Been
Found,

Hummel, who is in jail awaiting
trial at Williainspott on the charge of
murdering his wife and three children,
has been contending that a man nam-
ed Smith, residing at Hazleton, was
either the murderer or had taken the
wife and children away. It now trans-
pires

J

that there is a Smith in that city
and when the police of that city went i

to the house thev found Smith and

Smith, however, denies knowing Iluin- -

el and said he had never heard of the
leged murderer before. I he children,

said were his own offspring. The
lscovery of Smith makes the case

against Hummel stronger than ever,
as his statement thai he knew nothing
oi Hummel and was never at his house

nocks out Hummel's well construct- -
I story.
The arrest of Hummel has recalled

nd revived interest in the murder of
Amos Ritter, at Sedan, Delaware
township, Northumberland county, a

ttle over two years ago. Many of
our readers will no doubt recall the
mysterious circumstances which sur-

rounded the finding of his body, in
le backvard at his home. Hummel
raveled in that part of the country at

the time of the murder and a zreat
many people are of the opinion that

e knows something about it.

Orangeville

and Benton played a
hotly contested game of foot ball at
Orangeville Saturday afternoon, Dec.

o, Orangeville winning by a score of
--o. 1 he feature ot the game was

Derr's skirting the ends with the ball.
Orangeville used "guards back'' for
repeated gains and kept ball in Ben-

ton's territory and would have scored
ofiener, but tor McHenry's punting
out of dancer. For Oranceville Derr,

Allabach and Zehnder Low ex
celled and Arthur Mellenry and
Laubach did best work for Benton.

THE LINE UP.

Orangeville. Benton.
Herring left end Eves
O. Aliabach left tackle Hunsinger
DeLong left guard Davis
Monroe centre Edwards
Frey light guard Lewis
Hirleman right tackle Koontz
L. Allabach right end Laubach
O. Z. Low quarter back L. McHenry
Appleman 1. half back(C) Hirleman
Derr r. halfback A. McHenry
Z. Low (C.) fu'l back Raber

Referee Buckalew, Bloomsburg
Timekeeper Kisner. Time of halves

20 and 2? minutes.

Another Scheme.

The Kingston correspondent to the
Wilkesbarre limes says: lwo weeks
ago two strangers arrived here and
secured the right to place a register in
the Exchange Hotel. They solicited

number ot advertisements from local
business men, securing six advertise-
ments in all at $2 a piece. They were
to be printed on blotter paper and
then inserted in the register, they to
furnish the book complete and place it
in the hotel. After the advertising
slips were printed they went to each
one of their natrons and showed the
slips and received their pay. As soon
as the money was collected they threw
the slips away and left town without
placing the register in the hotel. By
so cleverly duping the advertisers the
swindlers made $12 lor the day's
work. They have evidently been
operating in various towns down the
river.

These chaps worked their game in
Shickshinny and as usual caught those
merchants who hardly ever advertise
in their home paper, but let some
fakir come along and they are the
first to bite. Need the moral be men
tioned. Shickshinny Echo.

Women are Eligible- -

It may not be generally known that
women are eligible as census enumer
ators and as clerks in the compilation
of the iooo census, yet such is
tact. The rules and regulations for
the taking of the census of 1880 were
so drawn that there was no discnm
ination on account of sex. As i

consequence many women were em
ployed throughout the country as
enumerators, and in every case did
good work. In 1890 women again
tound occupation as clerks ana as
census takers, though then as now
the fact that women were eligible to
these positions was not as widely
known as it should have been.

AGENTS WANTED To sell the
Marsh Reading Stand and Revolv-
ing Book Case. Best office or li-

brary article ever patented, and sells
EVERYWHERE ON SIGHT, at a good
profit. Why stand id'e with such a
chance to make money ? Ask the
publisher of this paper to show you
sample of this stand, or write us for
full particulars at once.
(I4d6m) Marsh Mfg. Co.,

No 542 West Lake St., Chicago.

HOOD'S PILLS euro Liver Ills, Bi-
liousness, Indigestion, Headache.
Kasy to take, easy to operate. 20c.

1'HL. UOL.UiVitiiAU,

Christmas rresents- -

In the December Ladies' Home"
Journal hdward Bok writes in vigor-
ous deprecation of the complicating
of Christmas. " Much as we need
simplicity in all the phases of our liv-- I

ing," he contends, " its greatest need
is sometimes felt at Christmas. And
it seems a pity that we cannot make
a beginning there. We could if we
would simplify this question of pre-

sents: if we would leave out of our
consideration all but the natural
promptings of our hearts. If ever
material considerations should be dis-

missed from our minds and lives it
should be in connection with Christ-
mas. If ever our friends should see
our hearts our real inner selves it
should be on Chtistmas Day. Not
that we should be other than our real
selves on other days. But as it is, we
are not our actual selves on the day
of all days when we should be. See
how we strive that our present of this
year shall suspass the one that we
gave last year I See how instinctively
we think of the material value of
what we give, and actually of what
we receive I See how we wrong our-
selves by leaving needful things un
done and inviting illness because we
feel we must give something of our
own making to a friend, when really a .
sigh goes into each stitch, instead of
being frank with ourselves, and pleas- -

ng our friends infinitely more by be-n- g

frank with them, and purchasing
something at far less cost to our
health. Every woman knows what I
mean by this : the great evil of mak
ing things for Christmas presents,
when really neither the time nor the
strength can be spared. In much the
same way we complicate Christmas
at the table."

Complicating (JhristmaB.

Edward Bok writes, in the Decem
ber Ladies'' Home Journal, that
" there must be some radical and
growing departure from the right and
best way of celebratma Christmas
when each recurring year we hear a
larger number of men saying, Well,
1 11 be truly thankful when this Christ-- ,

mas business is over.' And they are '

led to this remark generally by seeing i

then wives, mothers, sisters, or daugh-
ters, reach Christmas Day utteily
tired out, with the prospect of a siege I

of illness as soon as Christmas is over.
And il must be confessed that this
state of aftairs exists in thousands of
homes. Women themselves fre
quently acknowledge their satisfaction
when the day is over. Now, there is
always something wrong when we
make a burden of our pleasures. And
:f one of our sources of pleasure in
the calendar's greatest gala day is de-

rived from a feeling of thankfulness
that it is over, there is something
askew either in the way we prepare
for, or spend, the day."

Decision on Adopted Children- -

A new point in the adoption of
children has been handed down by
Judge Archibald, of Wayne county, in
a case before Lackawanna court. He
decides that after a child has been
legally adopted the court has not the
power to revoke the decree of indent-
ure. The original relation of parent
and child exists, however, notwith-
standing the adopted parentage. The
changed name of the old child re-

mains, but there is nothing to prevent
the child inheriting from its real
parents or they from the child.

Tax Rule Revoked- -

Another important ruling has been
handed down by the commissioner ot
internal revenue in which he revokes
his decision ot October 24, when he
declared that judgment notes under
seal were taxable as bonds and as
powers of attorney. The whole sub-

ject has been reconsidered by the
commissioner, end the ruling received
declares that Judgment notes, under
seal are only subject to the same tax-

ation as ordinary judgment notes,
namely, two cents per $100, together
with the 25 cent stamp for the power
of attorney.

Corn and flogs- -

A writer put the matter very aptly
when he said : Corn loaned to hogs
is cash and a good investment. A
hog is a condenser; he will put ten
bushels of corn in less space than a
bushel measure. He has been styled
a manufacturer of hams, hair brushes,
head cheese, tooth brushes, buttons,
fertilizers, fats, whistles, knife
handles,soap, sausage and satisfaction.
He converts corn into coin and can
buy what he will."

Lamp globes, for your parlor
lamp. We can fit almost any kind
of a lamp. Mercer's Drug and
Book Store. ,

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

The Coming Census.

Population Schcdul to be Commenced
Juno 1. 1900.

The enumeration required by the
Census Act will brgin Juiu 1, 1900,
and must be completed within two
weeks in all cities for which 8,000
inhabitants or move were repot ted
in 1890. In all other districts, on
or before July 1, 1900.

Kaclt enumerator will receive a
commission from the supervisor of
liis district, and he will be required
to take and subscribe an oath or
affirmation that he will faithfully
discharge the duties required of
him.

Knumerators' compensation is fix-

ed by Section 16, of the Act of
March 3, 1899, ami a minimum rate
of two cents for each living inhabit-
ant; two cents for each death; fifteen
cents for each farm and twenty
cents for each establishment of pro-
ductive industry. The compensa-
tion will not be less than three nor
more than .six dollars per day often
hours actual field work.

Section 7 of the Act to provide for
taking the Census provides, that the
Twelfth Census will be restricted to
inquiries relating to the population,- ........ . r, j-

- r :
10 mortality, to ine pmuuets ol agri- -

VllittllC Ctlltl Ul 111.111U141.LU1 lllj dim
mechanical establishments. The
schedule relating to the population
shall comprehend for each inhabit-
ant the name, age, color, conjugal
condition, pbee of birth, and place
of birth of parents, whether alien or
naturalized, number of years in the
United States, occupation, month
unemployed, literary school attend-
ance and ownership of farms and
homes.

U .111 nnni iiiHiinnrfii n

I4i
i

What Is Celery King?
It is a scicntMo combination of rare roots,

herbs, barks and soeds from Nature's labora-
tory. It cures constipation, uorvoua dis-
orders, headache, indigestion and liver and
kidney diseases. It is a most wonderful medi-
cine, and is recommended by physicians
generally. Remember It cures constipation.

Celery King is sold In 25o. and SOo. packages
by druggists. 1

CLEANSIMi CATARRH
And HIHI.IKifi

CUKE KOHL

CATARRH
Easy and pleasant to
use. Contnlua no

drug.
It Is iiulcltly Absorb-

ed.
(lives ltellcf at ont-e- .

It opens and cleanses
t lie Nasal Passages.

Allays Inflammation. COLD Hi HEAD
Heals and Protects ( lie Membrane. Itstores tlio
Senses of Taste ami Smell Liugu SI Sue. at
KrtiifL'Ists or by mall. Trial Size He bv in ill.
KLY llltoTllEK.S, ."id Warren street. New York

NERVOUS, WEAK,

DISEASED MEN.
US

NO CURE NO PAY
THE NEW METHOD TREATMENT I'M

I original with lira. K. ic li.. will loii- - Ik
Uvuiy cura lurover auy Inrm ot iiiuou or b
KaxufLl dlHiuLRO It irt ilia ruHlllt of HO E

I ...... ,... KVJA V .....n in --.,,, ,,f

IUieso diseaboi.

WtLUHM TI-TII-

Thil terrible Blood Poison, tho terror
of mankind, yioldi rcudily to our NEW 111

I
TKKAi'MKNT. Beware of Mercury, UJ
rotttHh, etc. iliey may ruin your py.toui.
If you have tore, in the mouth or touKue, gfl
aini in tho joint., .ore throat, hnir or 14
yebrowi falling out, pimplu.or blutchoa, 13J

.Inlnnnh ll.irn fiiritfni.l.t B.irA AVAR. tlAAfL lW
aohes, etc.. you have the secondary itage
of Una liloott l'oi.on. We solicit the
most obstinate cases, and challenge the
world for a caso we accept for treatment 1and cannot cure, lly our treatment the
ulcera heal, the hair grow, again, pain
disappear, the akin becomes healthy, aud
marriage la possible and .ate. i

CURES GUARANTEED
Tbouranda of young and middle-age- d

men have their vigor and vitality sapped
by early abuses, later exoessea, mental
worry, eta. No matter the eause, our
New Method Treatment ia the refuge.

WECUREIMPOTENCY
And restore all parts to a normal condi-
tion. Ambition, life and energy are re-

newed, aud one feela himself a man
among men. Every oase ia treated

nn nn re-a-ll hence our wonder- -

aucoeas. No matter what alia you, I

Iful ua confidentially. Via can fur-- 1

bank bonds to guarantee to aocom-- 1

I push what we claim.

250,000 CURED
w. lr.ol soil imra- - EMISSIONS.

I VARICOCELE. BYl'lITMS. (iLEET , I

lumiiiM'iiiMiL' tVlk,'ri.Vi'V CL'PUhTni niviujvn, inn
DllAINH. UNNATIIKAU IMBIUIAIIU-- 1

KIDNEY and HLADDEU Diseasee. I
rVvKin.TATinN FREE. BOOKS I

FREE. If unable to call, write fori
OI'KSTION BLANK for HOME
TREATMENT.

DBS.
Kennedy Kergan

ky 247 Superior St.,

'I

(MiG3

Tho Kind You llavo Always IVnifflit, niul which has heen
In use for over .10 years, has horno tho signature of

- ami has heen iiiiuto under his ier-- y

s wmal Mipcrvislon since Its infancy.
Wuzfy --CUcAvK Allow no ono to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes aro hut Ex-

periments that triilo with nnd endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a nuhstituto for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Props

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ngo is Its guarantee. It destroys Vornia
und allays Pevcri.shness. It cures Diarrhoea nnd "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Itowcls, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMB OCNTAUM COMPftNV, TT MURNAV ttTHCrT. NCWVOftK OfTV.

BIGGLE BOO
A Farm Library of unequalled value Practical,

Concise and Comprehensive Hand-

somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB BIOOLC
No. 1 BIQQLE HORSE BOOK

All about Horaea a Common nsc Treatiae, with over
74 illustrations ; a standard work, price, so Ccuta,

No. 2 BIQQLE BERRY BOOK
All about growina; Small Fruita read and learn how ;
containa 43 colored life-lik- e reproductions of all lending
varietiea and 100 other illustrations. I'rice, 50 Centa.

No. aOLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; the best Poultry Book In existence ,
tella everything ; wlthaj colored life-lik- e reproduction
of all the principal breeds; with ic other, illustrations.
Price, 50 Centa.

No. 4 BIQQLE COW BOOK
All about Cowa and the Dairy Business having a
sale; containa 8 colored life-lik- e reproduction ol each
breed, with 13a other illuatratlona. Price, jo Centa.

No. 5 BIOQLB SWINE BOOK
Juat out. All about Hoga Breeding, Feeding, Butch-
ery, Diseajea, etc. Containa over 80 beautiful hall-tone- a

and other engravings. Price, 50 Cents.
TheBlddLE BOOKS are unique.original.useful you never

aaw anything like them so practical, aoaensible. They
are having an enormous sale East, West, North and
Soutn. one a

for the

la your paper, made for you not a misfit. years
old; great boiled-dow-

Farm and Household paper in
the world the biggest paper of its aiae in the Slatea
of America Having over a million and regular reaacrs.

Any of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
S YEARS (remainder of iooo, 1901, 190a and 1903) will be aeut by mail
to any address tor A DOLLAR BILL.

Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIQQLE BOOKS ee.

WILMFR
CIIAS. r. JKNkUNB.

THE MARKETS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

00RK1CTBD WKHKLT. HITAIL rklOH.
Butter per lb $ .26
Eggs per dozen ,;6
Lard per lb .10
Ham per pound .13
Pork, whole, per pound .06
Beef, quarter, per pound .... .07
Wheat per bushel 90

" "Oats 40
Rye " " 50
Wheat flour per bbl 4.00
Hay per ton $u.oo
Potatoes per bushel, 50
Turnips " . S
Onions " " .So
Sweet potatoes per peck 5
Tallow per ID .05
Shoulder " .09
Side meat" " .cq
Vinegar, per qt .05
Dried apples per lb .05
Dried cherries, pitted .13
Raspberries .13
Cow Hides per lb 31
Steer " .05
Calf Skin .80
Sheep pelts , 75
Shelled corn per bus , .60
Corn meal, cwt 1 S
Bran, 1. 00
Chop " 1. 00
Middlings " x.oo
Chickens per lb new. .10

11 11 olfj .10" 44Turkeys
Geese " .14
Ducks " oS

COAL.
No. 6, delivered 3.60

4 and s " 3.85
" 6 at yard ,. , , $.35" 4 and 5 at yard 3.60

PARkEP'S
UAID BALSAM

CteaoM and bMuttnw th W.
Promote luxuriant rrowth.
.Never Falls to Beator Ory

of

3

great

Kvery who Keeps florae, vow, iiob "t
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to aeud right
uway BIUULB BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
and It ia 11

it tathe
United

ONE

ATKINSON. Address, FARM lOI'RNA sa
PuiLaUa.. --Hia

You can save money on l'ianoa and Or
gnnn. Vou will always find the large
stock, best makes and lowest prices.

PIANOS, From $175.00 and Upwards.
uhuans, From $50.00 and Upwards

We sell on the installment plan. Pianos
$25.00 down and $10.00 per month. Or
Cans, ft 10.00 down, arnnivr nmntti l ib
eral discount for cash. Sheet music, at one
nan price. (JMusical merchandise .of
kinds.

We handle Genuine Ringer High Arm

SEWING MACHINES,
ff 5.00 down and $3.00 per month. We also
handle the Demoreit Sewing Machine, from
$.'9.50 and upwards. Sewing Machine
Needles and Oil for all nukes of Sewing
Machines. Best makes of

WASH MACHINES,
FROM $4.00 UP TO $9.00.

J. SALTZER.
" Music Rooms No. 115 West Main

St., below Market, MoomsburB, Ta. 3mlI-- 3

,v("AITK. Alw.T.rHial.l, LfttiU, ft a a UrucfM
AJlJrWv to' rillCHK.STEK'H KNOUStf
tr"wW-fi$- l ij Ilfcli tiKl Cola luitftJlio . mu
TX ZTkfl w'lbUuertbbM. Take other. Kefkuej
Jn 9 SlJ fMerfe MuWtltuUaiia a4 lall
I fT Huf of jrur DruRiiUl, r ie4 4. ta
I aUT flak Dl IX Mtr I'aartlaMlu- -

Rcllof fna rstrfaWMit l.M ha m-
tltwm Mull. 1 ft ill" kit 1 ...llmnnl.l. mm

sail liruHiai. d - j.l a a

ahatUiatAliww, HadUuu Iwk, flllL., F


